Department of Fine & Performing Arts

2020 Four State Honor Music Festival
Dr. Kathryn Strickland, Conductor
Saturday, January 18, 2020

Schedule of Activities
HONOR BAND ONLY

8:30 am  Check-in, lobby of the DeLuce Fine Arts Building
          (Round building south of the International Flag Plaza)

9:00 am  Full rehearsal, Room 116 (inside DeLuce Fine Arts Building; breaks as needed)

11:45 am Lunch (on your own)

1:00 pm  Sectional rehearsals – schedules in folder; various locations in Fine Arts and Ron
          Houston Center (large white building to the west of Bearcat Football Stadium); check
          your assigned location!

2:00 pm  Full rehearsal, Ron Houston Center for the Performing Arts,
          Mary Linn Auditorium (breaks as needed)

4:15 pm  Northwest Wind Symphony “mini concert”

4:45 pm  Change into concert attire*

5:30 pm  Concert
          Ron Houston Center for the Performing Arts – Mary Linn Auditorium
          Performance Order
          Honor Choir
          Honor Band

Students are encouraged to wear comfortable clothes during rehearsals.

*Dress clothes are required for the concert.